
(:) Circle the noun phrases in these sentences. 

1. ~ e witne§ refused to answer the lawyer's questions. 
2. I never forget to do oga exercises. 
3. na's sist arriving the day after tomorrow. 
4. e city o is a great touris~ destinatiqn) 
5. Rohit has house k wice this year. 
6. Mr Kaul is her's fri 
7. The lady in the green dress is Mrs Bharali. 
8. Ankit is a grea ...._~::m=;._..~=-:-~-...... 
9. Professor Qure _ r of ancient lite 

G Add adjective phrases to these sentences and rewrite them. 

1. I wrote a poem. 
I wrote a poem full of rhyming words. 

2. Dr Rao is an environmentalist. . , 
l),r :Rao · ~s A-Y' !, 11,•t~,•~:1¥ 'M1.,JM,.sf 

3. Grandma tells stories. 
1 6t 1ArJlW\I( 1 t ik> ; .£;; f _1).) ~l~-11t1.. 

4. The campers came across a bridge. 
1b, L l..tUVI P< 1°> UJ..M. t t::'-(., '( t, J,j 

f 

D( ye..,} rt.fi>u.J;,. 
bggt91,,,L er4, 



G Underline the adverb phrases in these sentences. 

1. The inter-school debate competition, held once a year& has been postponed. 

2. Misha is going by train to her hometown in Kasauli. 

3. Sara spoke in a very soft voice. 

4. The fems grew beside the cotta~ 

5. The cultural programme began after the chief guest arrived. 

6. Can you spot the boy standing beside the tree? 

7. She left the room in great haste, 
$ 

a. Neha has been missing her classes of late. 

C, Replace . each underlined word with a phrase from the box. Write the 
type of phrase within the given bracket. Be careful not to change the 
meaning of the sentence. 

at this moment the language of France 
of happiness of great importance with . haste 
of punctuality of courage at a great speed 

1. Monica is learning French. 
_M_on_ic_a_is_l_ear_n.;..;.in=g....:...th:..:..:e:......:la=ng=u=ag:z.::e:.....:o:..!-f..:....F=-=ra~nc~e.:...__ ________ (noun phrase) 

2. This is an important document. 

Tiu'!, ~> 0, d-1:tMt~~ er ~.,.uJ rM.j)~(' ~'Q4.ff A~tui:tt._ 
3. The king wore his robe hastily. CJ J pl, f'~'-

::[kt kf~ W01t t,.,.'J. -fAJ, ,t :- )&~~H..r.. 1 4' 1 ,9 Lt , ~--=--:Qx-.:....::....:::-=-------__.-=---1-...!!:~~____!!~~' ..!_• ~,,,,,,~ n:....L!~~ .. i.ttlt~~ - ( !Ldi Yh" 0 ) 

4. The captain 1s a courageous man. P~ YO&~"-

'Th t upto.t.. ~> MA-h titr t,..~u ~ ,,'L (lrd~fd;v£i 
' ··t:; IJ p'i?~'-5. The principal has arrived now. " _,,, 0 f ., _, -,nt ~r•.u.•ptJA,' h,v. ~11\ ,1t.J j d~J A, , L~c. - -;;;;;F- ( na "' ,.. ,r, .. 

6. Our Hindi teacher is a punctual man. y.,,.ft~ 

O u7 Hr i-wtl It.NJ.. •.,- 1'!> • • c 'f Yu,.,1- (M{ uH11_1 
7. The train is ·moving very fast. P~c..,tv..o t f't~ 0 p~n~ '-

1hl 1'f'W,,,_ (~ .....,,...,~ afa a,:W s.pe'CI. drdvtr l:. , ~~ • 
8. The Bennets lived a happ= fife. 

11,.L IJ, t,a,i.,-, 4-fj ~\yt,.I L :,--t I(,: /tdtuf,'y-~ 
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